
The early history of Jews in Bath Maine.is obscure. All that is 
availabei is a ®atter er rimer in the vague memories of•some of the elder 
living or recently died residents. There was a Jew in Union Maine as 
early as the pre- revolutienalr years. The early history of Portland 
and Bangor are well deuumated and there were amoung these Jews niagry 
perlers and they ne Meubt came t® Bath as it was a majofc pert of thse 
times. Bat as to the matter of accally living in the city any record 
®f such residents has long been lost. According te an earler account 
The first Jewish settler in bath was on e Issac Mikelsky in the year— 
his oldest daughter was know te have said that her father had told her 
that at one time there was a stire ©pnerated by two Jewish men. They were 
said to have ©erne from Lewiston and did net accully live in bath.

All ithat is knew hbeut the arrival of lasac Mikelsky in —- 
is a tale of his halving gone t® Rockland by trair whih several of his 
children and that on his return trip one of his children, possible his 
olders daughter Sophia, became ill in Bath and he had stop for medicine 
and for her t© have a chance te recuperate. It seems that the natives 
were good te him , a fact hard to imagine tax that this stranger nrebably 
not speaking the language well and very fergien to the Bathites , Nevertheless 
so the story goes and Issaa liking it so well d eeided to settle his 
ffamily there.

The recptqon these early Jews relieved in Bath c@me through as 
soe what amazing* Bath was a town that in the days of the No Nothing 
affairs (dateO was extreemly Anti Cathlec® S© much fca that in the 
year( date) the local Prestestants buTOe^ and sacked the Catholic church 
Yet these same people seemed to welcome the early Jews without a quaa ♦ 
These was seme small anti Semitic acts and slurs amoung the young 
boys but it seems no mere then against any other mminerity as 
was the custem at that time* Jewish men from the very start seem to have 
been taken in to the lodges and orders some even came having already 
joined the Odd Fellow s and the like and they joined at ©ne those 
secietjres in Bathe Zbraham Gedijman came to B: th in 1908 already 
a menber of the ®dd fellows and Joe Solivich join the Masons in ( date 0

Research has hhown the W* A* ^ilene of Lynn Mass had a store in bath

in the 18708s Filene was a Prussan Jew from Pesne in Germany Ms namwe was

In He had two store in Lyn and one in Seale Mass as well as the one in

B^th * He sent his son to manage the Bath syore It was later manages by

Son Bertrand* It was however not a great success and in It

diddiaperes from the sene


